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SATU1U3AY, MAlf. I.", 1881.

What I Saw and Heard
in Honolulu.

V.Y DAVID GRAHAM ADKK.

7Vo; The Rqmblic.
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was sorry to notice that lie litis
a somewhat weary air and a
slight cough as if from the
chest, lie is an unquestionably
distinguished-loolcin- g veteran,
but I could not discern the re-

markable attractions of mind
or manner which bo fascinated
the sympathetic and suscepti
ble Hawthorne. A line old
fellow, T should say, as wise
as a serpent, but not as harm-
less as a dove, lie has played
a prominent part upon the
world's dramatic stage, sus-

taining himself Avith adroitness
and audacity amid extreme
emergencies and extremer exi-

gencies, and raising himself to
a considerable pinnacation of
his oavu good mother-Av- it to
passing events, which are by
no means unmalleable to the
marvelous mallet of might.
It must be admitted that Mr.
Gibson is not Avholly liked or
trusted by the foreign ele-

ment in llaAvaii, and why?
"For months,' ' says a

printed pamphlet, obviously
of the opposition, "the Elcle,
Mr. Gibson's newspaper, has
been stirring, up the native to
discontent Avith the Avhites.
Some of the Etch's articles
exhibit a rancor, a distrust of
the foreigner which has never
before appeared in native
literature. The general idea
conveyed has been, and is,
that the foreigners are not
Avell disposed toward the
natives, and that the natives
ought to keep the political
control in their own hands.
These statements are often
supplemented by suggestions
that Mr. Gibson is the true
friend of the Hawaiian. In
this Ave see an attempt to
place the natives in antagon-
ism Avith the foreigners. From
the beginning till now (he
natives have been content to
live side by side with the
foreigner or adopted citizen,
trusting in all important
matters to his superior skill,
education and energy. The
Kamehamehas and the high
chiefs" (A7 Kalahma was
originally one of the highest)
"made constant acknowl-
edgment of this. They made
no attempt to run a dividing-lin-e

betAveen the tAVo races or
their interests. The opinions
of Mr. Gibson, as expressed
in the Advertiser and the IJlelc,
go far to prove that he is at-

tempting to put the races in
antagonism

.
; to create a sus- -
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to stir them up to do that
Avhich, Avithout intending it,
may be vastly injurious to
foreigui interests. That some
of the more jealous or less
intelligent natives should feel
restless at the natural domi-

nation of whites through
superior energy, skill and
education is not surprising.
That a Avhite should aggra-
vate this feeling and seek to
disturb the harmony which
has hitherto existed between
the races, is a matter to be
regretted. The foreigners
are few as compared Avith the
natives, but they have felt in
the years gone by a perfect
security of life and property.
But events which have hap-

pened within the last few
years admonish them that
their security may be in

jeopardy, that their property
may be imperiled, and that
an antagonism of races may
put even their lives and that
of those far dearer to them in

deadly danger. . . . Our
reciprocity-treat- y is in extreme
peril. . . . We know of

more than one conservative
naturalized Hawaiian avIio
has hitherto rejected the idea
of American inter fereneu,, but
who uoav, under the constant
strain of agitation and appre-
hensions of the possible con-
flict it may bring on, turns
toAvard the United States as
a solution of the problem
here."
The possibilities in the path-

way of the Sandwich Islands
are strikingly obvious to the
stranger visiting there. With
the navigation of the De Les-se- ps

canal thrown open to the
"World, they must immediately
assume considerable com-
mercial moment. With a
cabinet of councillors com-
posed of mature, experienced
and public-spirite- d merchants
(men such as Alexander J.
OartAvright, a representative
American, and Paul Isen-ber- g,

a representative Ger-
man), characterizing the
immense shipping interests
incident to the position of
these inter-continen- tal islands
on the marine chart, their
capital city nim'ht Avell be
come, within the common
bounds of probability, a
modorn Venice in maritime
and mercantile magnitude and
material prosperity.

The present policy of per-
mitted monopoly, the undue
poAVer exercised by successful
and energetic enterprise and
fostered and developed by the
sycophancy of the ministry
and the supineness of the
monarchy, must prove ulti-

mately disastrous to the wel-fa- re

of the people at large
and the whole country. Recip-
rocity, nondiscrimination, open
competition, a fair field and
no favor, these are the things
that contribute to a nation's
perpetuity and prosperity.

on with the methods
of old commercial corpora-
tions, the tried friends of past
years ; unreserved encourage,
mont of uniA'ersal capital ; the
willing observance of con-
firmed treaty obligations, such
are interests as Avell as duties.
Patriotism does not lie in the
direction of growing mono-
poly or the shortsighted pro-
motion of ent

at the cost and sacrifice
of anything and CArerything
in the Avay. Let llaAvaii be
just as Avell as generous, as
she can easily afford to be, to
her citizens and corporations
alike, andsheAvill thm'e none
the less and be not the loser
in the end.

The beautiful Xuuanu
Valley slopes up in a gradual,
graceful ascent, and abruptly
terminates in the rugged
highlands and hilltops of the
famous Pali, or palisades, of
the Island of Oahu, once the
stage of a local historic tra-

gedy. In early time (namely,
before Captain Cook landed
on Hawaii, and afterwards)
each of the islands of the
Sandwich group had its own
separate and independent
king-latte-r or duel. But at the

part of the last century
Kamehanieha, the first lord
of the United Islands, a
shrewd, brave, military, am-
bitious chieftain, and Iving
of Hawaii, made a mrval des-
cent upon, and completely
subdued, all the other islands,
reducing (heir inhabitants to
subjection under his ex-
clusive, but by no means
cruel, sovereignty. The hero
arrived at Oahu Avith his fleet
and army, Idebarking his
forces at Waikiki, uoav the
stylish seaside resort of
Honolulu. He had with him
many hundred canoes, some
lashed side by side together,
and between .fifteen and six-

teen thousand men, all for
aggressive purposes. The
aborigines of the island, un-

der Ihe command of their
brave chief, Kalanikupule,
met him and his valiant horde
upon the shore and a fierce

battle ensued along the Tsun-

ami Valley, 'over flowering
meadows and stony acclivi-
ties, back as far as the pre-
cipitous Pali, a thousand feet
above the sea, at Avhich point,
the natiTes here making a
determined stand for their al-Jta- rs"

and their fires, he routed
them in triumph, drh-'in- them
by hundreds over the palisades
to death on the rocks beloAV,
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upon the further side,Avhere
their bleached and broken
bones lie Avhitening the earth,
unburied to this hour. Tva-mehain-

the Conqueror has
been aptly named the Napo-
leon of thePacific,but as far
as any competition goes in
that (piarler of the globe, he
might just as AVell be called the
Caisar, Hannibal and Alexan-
der, too. He seems to have
been a strong, superior char-
acter, a man of keen percep-
tions, exellent Avarlike ability
(the quality of military saga-
city and the poAVer of pros-
pecting, organizing and
executing ettectrvely) and
sound sense and judgment and
pluck ; and deservedly Avon

for himself the regard of his
Avarriors and the immediate
respect of the A'anqnished
islanders by the consistent
exercise of courage' Avisdoni,
moderation and magnanimity.
He liAred until the year 181 9.

Waikiki, Avhere Kameha-
nieha the First landed his
army of hmision, as I have
said, is uoav the Avatering-plac-e

of Honolulu. To be
sure, some of the Avealthy mer-
chants of Oahu prefer sum-
mering (though T should
rather say seasoning, for it is
ahvays summer here) on the
Arerdant mountain-sid- e ; and
I had the pleasure of visiting
the country-hous-e of Mr.
Pfluger, of the old established
commercial-hous- e of Ilack-fel- d

& Co., high up the
Aralley, Avhich pleasant dAvell-in- g,

deeply emboAvered in
tropical foliage, Avas once the
residence of Queen Emma,
and on its tinted Avails J saAV

the portrait of the late king,
her husband (Kamehanieha
the Fourth), together Avith a
steel engnwing of our own
Daniel Webster, Avbose swar--
thy complexion Avas nearly as
dark as that of a natiAre Sand-Avi- ch

Tslander. Waikiki,
liOAvever, is the favorite resort
of the fashionable, King
Kalakaua having his royal
county-sea- t there.

On the 35th of December
my wife and little daughter
and self drove out over a fine,
hard higlnvay (some three or
four miles from Honolulu) to
these charming, palm-plant- ed

shores, and AvereAvarmly Avel-com- ed

by a pleasant party of
picnickers, avIio were invited
with ourselves by Judge Mc-Cul- ly

to Avhile aAvay the sultry
Avi nter day Avith a cold lunch
out of doors and a bracing
surf-bat- h afterwards in the
blue Avaters of the calm
Pacific

hi the Avavcs along the
beach, Avhile we were at lunch
(eating straAvberries and
cocoanut-mil-k) and Avilhin
short stone-throA- V of our
party, swam, dove, floated
and.Avadeda native family,
more than half nude, consist-
ing, it Avas said, of a fisher-
man's household, himself (a
wiry old fellow of fifty)? his
helpmeet (a fat person of
forty), two daughters (plump
and )retty) and a son of four-
teen (the rascal), with the
most perfect unconsciousness
and unconcern their broAvn
backs, as smooth and polished
as ebony, glistening in the
red sunlight like stained
glass. To this day, avo Avere
told, the primitive peasantry
of the islands cannot, with
all the artful devices of ciA'ili-zatio- n,

be made to see Avhy

modern conventionality de-

mands the burden of so many
TO J1E COOTNVEn.
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Offer for Sale tho Cargo of tho

MARTHA DAVTS,
JUST ARRIVED!

Tin: lot.unuNfi

LIST OF MERCHAWDISE,

Ox Cm Is,
Light EpiCBS AVngon-- ,

E Top; C.in luges.

STEA6V3 GOAL.
Ciunhcthtnd Co-il- ,

Com. AVood C'hnlr-i- ,

KEROSENE OIL.
Muddies,

Fine Mollis.1 es Shook,
Kosin, Soap,

loo Chests, Nos, 2.JJ, nml fj,
Hoe Handles,
Lolnteis, lib ins; Beans, !tlb Ins

SprueolMnnk.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1. 2, & 3.

Alo Grease,
Fail bulk's Scales, No-- . T.S.UKl

l.ciiLlici Helling,
Centiliugal Lining, 1 1 inch;

(,'omp. Nails, lg, 1.14 inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Utiles EcclMor,

Manila CoidaL;e, Assoitcd:
Ecelsior Matli esses.

Gahanied Fence Staple",

FARMERS IK 2Q AND 25 GALLS.I

Slsil llo e, Assoitcd,
Ash Plunk,

Dump Ihuious,
Ami's'-Shovel-

Y. METAL SHEATHING
II), 18, 10, !2, 24 anil 20 o.;

IHiair BiattBesses I

Grindstones Rubber Hose,
Hide Poison, Bubcd

A' iie, Rcllnul lion,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,
Galvanized Seiows and Washcis.

r;u b

WENNER & Co.,

FOUT KTItKKT,
Have on hand New Foicign and

Home Made Jewelry,

Watches, Bracelets, Necklets,
Pins, Lockets, Clocks.

And Ornaments of all kinds

Silver and Gold Plate
Elegant Tea Sets--i- n Solid Silver

Suitable for Piesentition.

NATIVE JEWELRY A SPECIALTY

.Repairing and mending in all
its blanches.

The Sole Agent for King's
CELEBRATED EYE PRESERVERS.

591

TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS
and .ill whom it may concern.

ffr rfr" The undersigned h.iving
ffl!ijriIPBSfi,tin.idf5 altei.itions, additions,
fcVjfflijand improvements in his
fiiWAffl SOAP FAOTOKY,
i now picpaied to giso

The Highest Cash Value
for any quantity of

TCAJLdL.OW,
And will furnish containeis for the hame
fieo of cost to any one 'who may desiie.

TBIOS. W. KAWIiIKS,
Honolulu Soap Winks.

Oilloe in lliick Building,
King stieet, Leleo. 483 ly

NOTICE.
"flONEY TO LOAN in sunn to suit.
XtI For li.ii liriiliws, apply to

UEO. OAVKNAOII,
GIJ7 lm "Windsor Restaurant

Queen Street,

mil iit'iids

Uilefh

ll.ill l'lojjr.im

Dill of Mnz
lluslmss Uuiils

Hook Work

CeitllliMlrs

Clrculais

Conceit VroKr'nis

Draft Books

Delivery Hooks

Uuvulo e-- -

m.JiliTm-LmfT- "J.
Hand DilN fi

V m

Invoko

AND EVERY

IH DAI I.

7"E HAVE just lwrhi'il a eiy line
t T noilini'iit of

IRISH DOUBLE

DAMASK TABU! LINER
9 I

Direct from Bolfast, Iroland,

cossisriMi or

TABLE. CLOTHS
OF ALL SIZES TO SUIT,

All Sizes of Dinner Tables
Willi

NAPKINS TO MATCH!

These Linens are. the 'Finest
Kvi'ijjinipotted tn tbh Market, nnd wo

ili'iivi oui rrii'iul" to iiispent them.

' G. W. Macfartane & Co

012 tf b

Beaver k Saloon

Tho Best Lunch in Town,

Tea and Coffee at All Hours
The finest Biands of Cipars and

Tobacco, always on hand.

e casino
AT llir. I'AllK

IS OPEN EVERY DAY.
BST-Th-

e only sea-sid- e resoit In the
Kingdom. II. J. NOLTE,

Proprietor.

THE OLD CORNER
Established, 1S58.

IIakt Bnos., : : Proprietors.

Rfl E A L S
Served up in first-cla- ss style at all hours

Open from 2 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Always on hand

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes
&c, &c. Also,

Hicecl X&rinltis !
75

JOHN N0TT,
Tin, Copwer and Sheet Iron Worker,

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Manges
of all kinds.

PhimliiMb' stock and metals.

House Furnishing Goods,
7? Chandeliers, Lamps, &c.

ME. JOSEPH TRISKA,

'IIO is in our employ, has had
several ye.us experience in Piano

Far toiies in Germairy and Ameiioa ; he
is a sober, reliable man, and we

Guarantee all of his vork.
All kinds of Musical Insti unu'iits

and put in perfect order.
537 liVcaii &l Co.

Honolulu.

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Ucpoils

Xote Headings

Plantation Hooks

Pamphlets

Posters

Reports

Show Cards

Shipping Bero'ts

BlntmnenK

V Tngs

Visiting Cards

AVny.lllllR

DESCRIPTION OP

DAILY BULLETIN JOB PRINTING OFFICE

kBSSmnbi :
IW.1HIBKtfbiW1 r.uMimB&mmmirr3mII -i ,.f

csMSri

Plain and Ornamental Printing,
Executed witli neatness ami rtisimteli.

1). M. CllOWI.KY. . tlASTIK.

CROWLEY & CO.
78 King Stroot.

PKACTJCALi
:mTVii.

XAMcnmsas of fbrhiwre
IN

IMPORTED and HAWAIIAN

WOODS
Elegant Coverinsrs and TrhnmiiifjG.

1111:

"JIOSTOX"' nml "JIIAtliJ:'M"

SPRING BED,
Not to Ijl1 suipavst'd hi

Durability, Comfort, and Price.

Several PALOK SETS from ?C0 upw arib

Any sized Honso furnished

On the installment Plan
EASY TERMS.

Ladies Needle woik mounted nnd
lcsluffcil and roveicd In heit

Style AT LOWEST KATES.

New Store,
Remember : 78 King-- Street

5')1 Cm

WILLIAM J. BRYSON,
BOlLEIt JIAKEH.

And Sheet lion Worker. Tanks
and Coolcii made to onlcr. P.uticular
attention paid to Bepair Woik. Ordeis
left at It. Afooie's Machine Shoo, King
street, will liepiomptlv ntti'iided to.

W'
FISHEK'S

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APURE, WHOLESOME.
HEALTHFUL

RE-
FRESHING,

BEVERAGE,
Accoiding to the highest and hi,t medi- -

cal testimony,
Mnmifactoiy, : : : No. 13 Liliha St

P. O. Bov, 379. Telephone, 284.
BOTAH oi ders receive piompt attention.

CQftfl MOTION
IN TirE

ROPE MARKET!
Yes, and we sell

A. Ijo--v us 11 ic Lowest I
and don't anybody forget it.

AVe sell New Redfoid Rope, and any
retailer knows how it will hold out iu
net w eight.

We alBo have the mot vaiied assort-
ment of

SHIP CHANDLERY
kept by any house this side of the Rocky
Mountains, such as

Ilenap and Manila Cordage, all sires,
Artesian Well Boring Ropes,
Manila Hawsoitt, AVirc Rope,
Cotton and Hemp Duck and Twine,
Galvanized Marine Hardware,

PAINTS AND OILS,
Pure Copper Sheathing, 14, IC & 18 oz
Yellow Metal and Nails, 14 to 28 oz.
Copper Paint (Tarr & Wonsin's)
AVhalc Boats, Boat Stocks,
Gal. Boat Nails, all kinds nnd sizes,
And 1001 other things too numerous

to mention Also, agents for
Perry Davis' Fain Killer,
Brand & Pierco's Bomb Guns and

Bomb Lances, &c, &c.,
All of which we will sell at the

Lowest Rates.
390 ly A. W. I'eirce & Co.

Wilson Brothers,

GENEUA.L BLACKSMITHS.
Horso Shooing a specialty

A first-clas- s man being specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and Wagon work faithfully
uttended to.

Shop on tho Esplanade, op. Hopper's.204

California Redwood Oornp'yj
((.IMITUD,)

Offlees, 12.J Gcoigo Street, Edinburgh.

California Eodwood Co.,
40(1 California Street, . . San Francisco,

Eureka, Trinidad, Humboldt Co., Cal,
nnHIS Company is prepared to contract
X for cargoes of California Redwood

to bo shipped direct from their millsjat
current market prices.

The Company will load ships, sent to
San Francisco or Humboldt Buy, or will
furnish cargoes, cost, freight and Insur-
ance.

FALKMEU BELL & CO., Agents.
074 Dm San Francisco.
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